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CHANGES --TO PLAN T : OFFICIALS CLAIM

GREATER PLOT IN
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No Additional Horrors Ke-veal- ed

As Wreckage Is

Delved Into Farther
...... fc. . ..

RELIEF IS OFFERED 1 ...
FROM ALL -- SIDES

frhirty-Si- x of the Dead 5,Have Been
Identified Debris is Being Cleared
Away as Rapidly as Possible and 'it
te Thought tbe Situation vWill Be

' Relieved in ia Great Pleasure by the
End of The WeebTown of ; Cos-te- Uo

is Able to Take "Care? of its
Own Trouble Without "Outsid As-

sistance. ' -

By Associated Press. . -
. ,

AUSTIN, Pa., Oct. 3.-- Relief work
from the night and early mdrning re-

vealed no new horrors and Austin to-

day believes that it knows the worst
of the calamity that overwhelmed it
Saturday afternoon when the waters ,

of the broken Bayless dam swept the
valley. The list or known dead stood
this morning at 32. while a hasty town
census showed fifty-fo- ur still miss-
ing.

' ' ;
Effective relief is well under.; way

and help is being offered from .many
communities in the State. " ;

Commissioner G. S. Dickinson of the
State health department says., that
money and food supplies" are in great
demand. . -

.
'

. Relief Rapidly Offered.- -
Philadelphia sent word that .'I9P00

'had been raised and was on the way,
Dubois. Pa., had 150 volunteers: and i
200 laborers that would arrive this
mornins, while Wellesboro, "Pa.. - had
raised $2,200 in a fewhours and: brad
'dispatched the cash in an 'automobile
;The cash is needed largely in,

4
trans-

porting the afflicted to ..friends' Jand
relatives in other parts, of the', ceup-- r 1

More laborers on r

have been ordered In.' thlaf morning.
They will bring their, supplies with

' them. : . ;
' Costello Needs v3fp Aid;

. It was definitely learned te-dajtt- at:

Costello does not "need "ald The- - i;-t!- r

zens are able to ' care for" any; In dis ,

tress, having several warehouses f
needful supplies and all --the money
needed. Some clothing for- - .wbme'Jt
iand children will be red.ulred.. ? '

Three Slore Bodies F"touud. . 1'

Great inroads have been made into
the mass of tangled debris. . A steam
log roller : at work all ' day,, yesterday
along the tracks of thipi JBnffalo Jk
Susquehanna, whose- - tracks lay

'through the middle of the' wreckage,
cleared great. spaces-- ; Beneath one
build' ng three bodies werev" found.
They were those.-o-f a woman," an in-

fant and a child about five years old.
All were terribly mutilated. v

Clearing Away Debris.
With daylight further inroads on' , .j...,ie wase we """ '

tions that byhe end otjhe
week the railroad will be opened.
luruugn to vx)8xeuo, enaoiing ws,w;J
ing away of useless .wreckage . .

No Illness From Privations. ' . :

'No reports of. any Illness prevalent;
because of privations suffered have
been made to - relief headquarters.-- :

The State constabulary is . effective-
ly policing the section and through
ine V1ance or tms organizar on eigm
arrests for petty . thieving have been
made, the. accused ?being committed.
to the county jail at Coudersport for t

trial. ' ; J

the TririDlitab forts might begin !to-da- y.
' "i! -

'
,-- ' V;;-- ;

' :iA ,mei3sage to Italy from!x Italian
warship-- ) off .' Tripoli junder , Sunday's
date qucf ed. the Italian consul as say-
ing that I the bombardment would be-
gin thejb stay's 'after the notification
td the population to evacuate, iwliich
was-- givrfn oa. Saturday. r lC

i Anothsir dispatch to a paper V at
Rome:trii)m Malta last night also' set
forth thij it , the bombardment; would
begin'today. .. . S

The Turkish ambassador, - Tewfik
Pasha.' n resented a' note" frbm.L'tal's

overnmflnt ;tc the "foreign - ofllael tp
dayco,mH Gaining , tbat contrary, to all
internatlna) rules' of .warfare " the
declaratii in of waVVagainst Turkey
i4d beeri preceded--b- y hosUlittes, lurr:

pa the part of;.the. Italian worships-- ,
reasoh't,"bot& ' la:w"fu34y I

TuTkey aad'aAe; right, 'he
to "enloir 'against Italy not ;i only
measures arising out" of"; a; state " of
war but:'s .lso anymeasures Which 'the
present s tuatfoh mights pefrnlt her' to
decree., I Notwithstanding his right.
Turkey .Biad,' proposed such "measures
while m4 king a fresh appeal to the
powers iii the conviction that it was
still possible, to end the war.

CATERPILLARS
AFTER COTTON

Pests Hale Invaded Mecklenburg Cot--;
, ton Fields, but Jt is Not Expected !

That a$ Oreat Deal of Damage Will :

. be Doie-o- n Account ox .Lateness of
the Season.' . v

Mr. Chivies E.-- Clark, .commissioh--
er . . of ag riculture for T Mecklenburg'
county, seated to. a Chronicle repor-
ter to-da- ii that the cotton cateplllari
has appeared in large ; numbers', in
some . sections of. Mecklenburg coun-
ty. This I pest burrows Into the juicy
young bel and destroys it, The nia-turebo-

llsl

are not b'pthered'.-- . Qii Vac-,

nnunt nt Ithe la.tenea of the season. !

MAKING SHOW

r AT A FIGHT

BeKeveSheWmCoricedeitaly's
:

.
Demands 'After BluffSTo

Satisfy Fanatics

RESIDENTS HAVE .

FLED FROM TRIPOLI

Report That Turkish Fleet Had Pass-
ed the - Dardenelles is ; Denied ? by

" Italians Who . Are , Alert on the
' Watch for ; Txr!sh: Vessels More
VThan Forty Are Sand to Have Been
Captured v s noe " the Beginning of

'Hostilities While the Turks' Seizure
of Italian. Craft . Only ' Numbers

. Three. .

By Associated Press. ' '
.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. S An in-

fluential member - of! the committee of
union 'and progress stated to the As-
sociated Press to-d- ay that" he realized
that'Turkey.had been forced fey unto
ward circumstances to submit to the
Italian proposal to exacuate TripoiL
but that on account of the fanaticism
of the People, a - show of resistance
had to be made.

At . present there" ar eonly 2 3 depu-
ties j in . Constantinople, a number . in-

sufficient .for a quorum, but - as soon
as the requisite. 140 members arrive
the Chamber will be convened. ,

The German - consulate is stormed
by ' anxious Italians wh.o are seeking
for passports- - that will, permit, them
to leave , the ijcountyi Yesterday, 600
left the! city and to-d- ay .the consulate

tstiU'Miad 66fl0 applicants with whom
to deal. . Those 1 remaining are .sub-

ject 'to taxes. ; .

The Turkish cable, to. Tripoli. ; has
beejpfcut and "the officials are ignorant
of what is going or fJS officials
and officers have been ordered to- - re
turn to. their posts.

--An ' Egyptian . noble . has offeredv.to
organize -- a force of thirty thousand
3gyjptans to.-- rnarcn agamsj,.

ians at.rrrpou.s

. Don't Believe Turks--: A-afc- - Drdei''
.... .'";-.- "

ROjwfi:, ; c vla frontier, - Oct. 3 The
commander , of . an 1 Italian cruiser
which Ms cruising in Aegean sea
wit hinstructions to watch ' for : the
Turkish fleet, confirm the,, suspicion
entertained here that the announce-
ment from "Sonstantinoplt, that the

'
Turkish ; warships had. entered the
Dardanelles was untrue --and ,was made
with , the intention of deceiving the
Italians. "''' .. - . :
V Acoording .'the "message received
here from 'the Italian commander, the
vessels of the VTurklsh Ifleet separat-

ed j off Samos-ah- d the several ships
proceeded m as many directions, the
better to escape the - watchf ulness of

' 'the Italians: ' '.'

. Italians on the Alert. -

- Rear Admiral Aubrey, in command
..k. Ttotisn flaot at Trlnnll lias re- -Ztlnfotced the ships Tur--
kish - vessels between Greece and1 the

JA coa8t. Additional warships
q ed between tne

ar,A PIm. tl
southermost of the principal Ion'an
islands between Cerigo "and Crete and
between Crete and Tripoli." -

ItaHans Have Taken Many Craft.
. ,lAccording to official reports , total
of 7 Turkish steamers,' yachts , and
craft of various sizes have been sewed

p0rts or captured by the
an fleet at whlle the Italian,. w tia --nirVa numberVcoaeia . lo.v... - -

only three. .

Tripoli PractJcally Deserted.
ariralera messages were receivea

here to-d- ay from the Italian fleet
TriooU." They state that the city is

Jivr practically deserted outside the
Turkish garrison. The only Italian

emalnlng is the apostpiic delegate
and a few Franciscan monks who re- -

fuse id1 depart

Ruinor That Bombardment Has Oom-;:- ':
. ' menced

'iNDdij-bct:;-- r s.A';.dispateh j to
a news agency; here from Rome says

that? therbombardment-p- t Tripoli by
the - Italian fleet ''has begnn. 3iThe;
message "is timed at 'the Italian ?

cap--,
ital at 11: 3 0 o'clock; this , morning and,

the' hour at which the bombardment

Up i to early afternoon, there, has;
vA.n c nv - wnfltviation- - received here
of this

STEPHENSON

V!:V-iVV7:.-
' 'l- -

By:; Associated ' Press. VA

MILWAtlKEE, Wisr Oct., 8. Eight
witnesses - were'? summoned - to-da- y' to
apear

, before the senatbr'IaV commit-
tee which is investigating ; charges
that bribery contkbuted to the elec-
tion of United Spates Senator fsaio
Stephenson. The " witnesses . include
the men who ' acted .'as', Stephenson's
campaign managers inthe primaries J
in 1908 when the Senator received
the nomination which 4ed to his. elec-
tion by. the Legislatmre in 1909.J 7

It is . likely that ; Senator Stephen-
son Will bej recalled to ' explain' fur-
ther his assertion , that he expended
1 107,79 3 without knowing' in" i detail
Just where the money went.-- '

. Charles -- E. .Little, .counsel - for the
Senator, who maintains -- that "there
is nothing to . investigate' .and that
the senatorial inquiry will result" only
in a. speedy, termination, announced
that the. 'defense" . would., court j the
widest scrutiny into the charges.

"The more we, - investigate the Jess
there will be of the charges, "V he said.

Among thpse; . called - as :
- witnesses

for' to-d- ay

twere Jv H. . Puelicher, of
Milwaukee, ;who is charged with hav
ing received; and - distributed 4 the mjlk
of ,Mr. Stephensen's .campaign funds;
Rodney Sackett, of Berlin, - Wis., . and
J. A. Van Cleave, of Marinette, cam
paign managers. - V i. V

-

I

' I j -

Lionel De Jersey Harvard,' f Great
Britain, a descendant of "John --HaW.
vard, to whom the r' foundation of
Harvard College has been attributed,
entered the college ' the !other day , and
has already, entered upon his studies.
He says he will . probably become ; an
American citizen on' reaching his .rha-jofit- y,

three years . hence. He will
specialize-- , in Engllslp literature. .

b6dY OF Y0UN(jGIRL

FOUNf) FLOATING
V

INCANALJATSPRAY

Speclal to The Chronicle. -
""

SPRAY. Oct.Si The body : of Kit-ti- e

Gilbert, a girl ; about- - twenty years
did, living In the . cotton mil section
of, Spray, was found floating In ' the
main canal, just in' front (pf.the Spray;
Mercantile; Company building of this
.place, yesterday )abo.ut 2 .o'clock. Life
was extinct ; when the body was dis-

covered. "' No signs of - violence' --were
found; on. the" body and'; it Is thought
to jbe a simple - case of.) aecldehtal
drowning. It is reported the girl was
subject to' fits ofrsome nature and lt
is thought that in crossing the 'canal
on a- footway she was - seized with- - a
fit and fell into - the .waters --- l.

YALE'S WEAK.POINT IN
FOOTBALL IS OPEN PLAY;

y

j NEW HAVEN,' Colin., Octi S. The
work of-- the Yale footbalUsqiiad thus
far has convinced ? the . coaches that
the ; teom's weak point Mhis year; Is
likely to' bein"a failure to make - die

Unost orthe open style of playing. Al
ready the. team has ?. failed, : lament-
ably Jin repeated ) attempts to : gain
girouhd by the use 'of ,.the" forward
pass. ? !vvri;;vi-rfj.j;-..t- i ,vrtrt :

While the Vatural thlng . for .Yale
to': do "might- - be to .abandon; the rat--,
tempt at s an .open game, which-- : never
has. . proved ; of; great value here, - the
coaches instead have; determined to

and; try, to develop the new

.'; -- Vk''::' hi- - --J ,.; .y.
'

PENSIONSYSTEH j

IPS HEN AT WORK
v:.i,',, r

Recent Plan of Pensioning Long. Sen
vice, Jien, ; OnTdals Oaun, Deterred
Many br the. Older Men When the

t
Strike' Qrders jWent, Outrt New Or-
leans : Report .8ys Men Have , Set-- .
Uod Down to What Appears' to be

: png, xrawn . Out- - Struggle.
oi uvKKjuuiit oafH Amur s ot as be--,

rious-- j 'Expected V .

By- -. ated Press.
. CHICAGO. - Oct , 8. Peace and

quiet - reigned ,Jn the vicinity - of the
Burnsld'e .shops iof tfr Illinois Cen- -

.e.Ilroad::. Company : ear-to-- ;

aay--:-;' ; j- -, k '
Nr TheeighVt hundred: men : who are

till'., employed - at the rplant were' not-annoye- d

'aaj' tfcy passed the
higc gates 4o; the. ;shops: . Groups of .

strikers stpod outside but they; made
no attempt So .interfere with the men
who remain edX.at work. ;;. ; 4-

- r; , ;

-. A force-- ! ofv200 policemen were on:
-duty patrolling he plant and; pre

venting, the gathering of crowds. No- -

feet. of .,th.e . fence , surrounding the
works. j'i;;";, .. --x. - . : t ; .

Officials. Sjay (Strtks is InsignifloanC
; Iliinols CQntra.y officials declared

that the .' comjMiny could ; fill the va-
cancies : caused by. the walkout In an
hour but .that there was no need of
maintaining .such a, large, force at
present, They . Insist that i the com-
pany's. seryicer has not been Jnterfer-

red with 'hV any rwajr. . ; , . . r- -
.t ,

v , Representatives, of the labor unions
deny, the truth . of- - the company's
Claims, j", '

, ,
Kruttschnitt vSays Not JSertou avCi- -

,t i peoted. ; ,.''.
'Jttliai' KruttschnUC vice-preside- nt .

of - the Harriman lines, will not' place
a time limit within which the strik-
ing 'Shopmen may return- - to-- ' , work.
Matters -- ofrthat . kind . all have ' been
left : In the; hands, of the presHlenta
of the roads Tcoroprislng the Harri-ma- n:

system, , he said. ; Mr. Kruttssch
nitty. Indicated, v however, that tjhe
strike-wa- s not; prdving as serious ,as
had been expected, t . , ? , "

Applications From Former Employes.'
"Honestly, I . was surprised at the

number ;.6f men-- . wh ; stayed at
wor'he said . ''With, the jnen; Who-ar-

at work now J the 'roads v catf. gbfc
along-- ' and ? do-- 1 the: "work . that

"

is act- -'

uunyr. necessary:" to. keep the equips
ment'iJhl the- - right; shaper J"Wre al-

ready have ; had -. numerous applica- -.

tions Xrprnformer : employes to re--c

turn 'to. work ; : ' j -- ;r:;,-:
? ; Pension: System 'Holds Men. -

"rThe. pension system which was
several years1, ago is ex-

pected :.by oflicials ' of 1 the Haifiman
lines to deter a large number ' of . shop
men, from joining the s strike. .' ,
v Nearer f attbt the' men who' havet.
been ht the employ of the compan-
ies fbr (s :nHimber of years and ; Who-soo- n

- will be '' entitle! Vto retire on ";a
pension -- have 'remained? at tvorkv 'the
rallrolad officials 'say.'.- - ' ;'

- , Ope' Man Kinod in', Clash. --

. 'A clash between' strikers' and strike
breakers, on : the Bouthern Paciflo oo
curred early to-da- y at Houston, Tex.,
in which one of , the strike breaker
was killed and, two injured. l':'.r

t ' J'': "V ";' ,'r
Dong Struggle. Anticipated.'

,: new-Orleans- , pct. ' s.Both- -

sldea-.o'f.- " the'v roll way; strike situation
appear to - have settled down to - what
Isi'beireVe!df; wlil he VYlong struggle.
TheiwJiroad officials in. this city will
not discuss the strike except to V pre-

dict from day to day that they will
begtoeeept'ing; freight "for shipment.

Tb . strikers 5 have been orderly
since tvoor;three strikers were sent
to Jail' for disobeying.' the court's in --

junction') Tthen the' railroad 'will put
its' strike "breakers 'to' work ' In the
shops,. doeks and ; freight sheds is
nbtknWn;;'-;- - 'y.'' '

The strikers ' appear to be satisfied!
with . the' present state 6t ' affairs.' V.

v
ARMY WORM PAMAGES. : : -
vv .COTTON; IN. SUSTER COUNTY."

' -
..r;;-.-

- " : t! .. '
By Associated Press. v T;--- ' V ...
- SUMTBR,,Jf. C.j Oct: In

the' eastern !. section of this county is
being considerably- - damaged $7 . the
army wcrxni which . has 'spread over
Several' townships . and 1 advancing
westward at tEe; . rate cf. about, a nill
ai day (The wbrm'.takes the stalks as

and other ".; tender ' portions - of ' th
stalk and, leaving pnlyvthe bare stalk.
The eettnAa;.;-fleld-ri-s Jsbstantlallr.
the. same, as if it had 'been 'laid wasta
by the .boll weeviL "

. .' '.

TRHNEOESSAEY
By Associafjed .Press.-'- . '

; ,

'' DENVEPw Cctr'A delay In .the,
arrival of. President Tafs special as
the l result of the floods and' washouts
necessttated several changes .in "the
programme - as .' arranged for his en-
tertainment, i The ; train f had been
scheduled to. arrive : in Denver at 7
o'clock but this" schedule was changed
to 9 .. vr- - H
r The Tale Club' which' was to . en-

tertain the 'President at breakfast at
the' Denver country; club, was coro- -
pelled to alter te 'plans so the Pres
ident 'I conld with .the , Yale men
for i0 minutes instead of an houri

X$f6EttiBi'i3

ress to they students ; return : jtfr
the. city and 'conference with Repub-
lican State leaders and reception of
a delegate . from Colorado Springs; an

(eUvbprate fjuricheon at the x home of
jCrawford Hill; a trip to Broadway
Park arid the presentation of an au- -
tomobile to - Manager Jack Henricks
of ihe Denver baseball teamj; visit,
to the Denver . press club and finally
a banquet tendered by the chainber
of commerce, v Immediately after this
banquet this ' evening the President
will leave for his train. T . '

NIGHT SCHOQL :
HAS THE LARGEST
; ENROLLMENT' YET

. One . of the largest incoming class
in its history, the boys night school at
the Young Men's Christian Association
was successfuly launched last night,
with an educational rally. t

A-- largenumbeiof boys were pres-
ent "and were strongly impressed- - by
the; addresses of the evening, which
gave to them an idea of thefwork that
is being done by the -- students of the

w.hoi. are several
of; the most successful "business fhen
of,t the city, and the opportunities
and 'responsibilities ; which lie befori
them as-the- y take up the; wor- k-
) Short inspirational addresses, were 1

made by- - Mr. "Robert Glasgow, pjfesl-de- nt

of; the association; JMrs"'.
Harding; Esq.T.Mr. Douis Huhtejr Wtjo

will: teach the school, I and by Dr; D,

D; Probert, general secretary qfthe
psHOftlation: Over 40 boys enrolled for1

ViaV art .arX it .is noiRtfi' that M

this number wlll be swelled-t- o 50 be-- M

fore .Wednesday night ieri the : first
session- - of'-- the school will;: be hejd. ;

Boys who were unable to attend tne
rally : last ; night; may register" at any
time now at' the association building;

JMARK TWAIN MONUMENT ... T

; ' AT IIANND3AM MISSOURI.
Z-;:-

r :, ::v : 7ly. '4
By "Associated Prss. ;.'tW;
( HAIIBaL, Mo., , OcC ; 8. The
Mark Twain monument commission
named by . Governor . Hadley to select
a site and erect aMf 10,000 monument
In 'memory" of- - the anthor t for . the
State of Missouri, has according to
announcement 'to-da- y chosen a ;. site
in " Riverview-- Park ' here. The monu-
ment Will overlook - the " Mississippi
river; ' '::'; .

- ;; ;j A

NEW PARK FOR DETROIT J V

v S:AMERICAN' LEAGUERS.

By. Associated ' Press.' . .
; vn ;;;

'.VjDETROI'i Mich., .Oct. : .3.-- Presl- -

.dentNavibf ;thes"lietrolti IagUe
baseball - elub,ihas awarded theJcoh
tract 'fori the", construction ; of a . new;
balhpark'to . construction company
casleveland. ;tThet contract calls for
aSicbnipietioh ofT'. the" hewi park ' by?

Mr. Clark: believes nt;e:;.cut-iP'yef.!- ?,

By Associated 'Pr4ss.:. V -- "

-- 'i v v ..: r: :.
-- . NEW YORK. Oct 3: The -j-ewel
smuggling foiswhieh4 Nathan Allen Of
Kenosha, Wis., .and John R Collins'
of Memphis, Tenn.. paid, heavy, fines
yesterday," was under further .inyesti-- :
gatldn' J

to-da- V )' by " the Federal
' grand

jury, v The- - gcwernment -- is trylng'Ho
find , who was. responsible for the a1--
leged bribing-ci- f . "Cpatonw .

Ateht employes Hto.wiBk if : extensive
frauds. rbey';B
a wealthy banker?" betterknown than
Arfen or Collins. 4-

Allen and Collins...are .under . sub- -:

poena td appear' as witnesses . before
the grand jury . to-da- y. Their attor-- ;
ney. denies, .however, that they have
any agreement with the; government
to ; make ...valuable .revelations. . Allen,
the attorney declares; is the .victim of
a plot and there are. Intimations that
the government still is far, froih the
bottom of the ", plot in which thar
smuggling of the jewels - afterward
possessed. ..by,. Mrs. Helen Dwelle Jen-
kins was only an incident.

TO DISCUSS NEW v

PLAN OF MONETARY

By Associated Press. 1 1
;

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 8. rWhen
the bankers association
meets ' in' New Orleans in November;
it is the purpose of the officers to"

Lgive all the Impetus possible to the
plan for monetary - reform. - Former.'.Senator Aldrich, author of the plan,
will be the guest of honor of the as
sociation and the plan irr all Its phas-
es will be discussed ' by fifteen of the
leading bankers of tlfe country.
: ..This programme is outlined in no-

tices now being sent out-t-o Southern'
bankers" Bigned by F. O. Watts, of
Nashville, president of the associa'
tion. ' The disposition: of the bank0

says- - is to Iay de motions
of minor Importance and . present a
solid, front in advocacy of the . plan
as revised by the association's' cur-ren- cy

commission.
" Bankers 'are, urged to attend' the

New-- Orleans convention, to 'use their
influence in making the plan - the is-

sue "in public and' private discussion,
to urge its i consideration as a non-
partisan .measure,' to write' to Sena-to- rt

and Representatives urging their
support of. the plan. -

A WOMAN'S INFLUENCE
CHARGED FOR REFORM.

By ; Associatei Press. f'' .,''. ' ".''--!:-- .' - '. - .".
NEWCASTLE, ind... Oct. . 8.When

the poVceseryed a general order to
day that card' tables- - must.' be"-- taken
out ; of ; all ?cigar stores landbHliard',
rooms, the proprietors" at once chargr
ed'-th- e reform to the effect of.mafrl- -
mo'ny "up to th'e administration of Inu-nlcip- al

affairs. 7 The order had come
by .telegraph .from Mayo George ;M.
Barnard; who lis jn fWst )Ge Pa

'
where1 ?he Is to - be- - TOarrted before
th : week end?-- ; UlSl. t :

VShe's in .'office; even . before ''she'f"
Mrs. Barnard;, said jone - tobacco shop
keeper wUh .yise shake of his : head
as he: pusnea ; nis ; cara- lawes ; into

mm.
had

Many Come. For Work, of
Eighty additional . laborers

reached Austin early to-da- y and 200
i more are expected this - afternoon,
swelling the total" laboring- - force to

00. Health Commlsaicnef ..
said: :

To Clear Ruins' To-lklbrr- i
'"We hone to have the ruins cleared 1

lars will (not, do a great deal of dam- -
age' slncei few of Uie bolls ; that- - are
bothered f by the " caterpillars '.would
hay "timfej to matjire and openbe-- f

5ore frost anyhow; V lV'T,'
In .field3. that are. unusually full," of

the pests i it might be well to --use- a
remedy.' State Entomologist recom-
mends , ihe . , following treatment.
which wab published - In 'The Pr6gre's-- J

'Mix Baris green With ; an equal
amount )fby weight) 6t dry, 5 - .air--

slaked lim e or land plaster. Dut this
mixture 3n - the plants, - just-- enough
to -- whltenjl the leave's littliso hat

!there snajsi be some .of the pclsoii on
every inph . of leaf-- , surrace --or as
nearly soas practicable. ; V

r "If. yoi Jhave a regular dustgun
or bloweri t should do the worfe. ; Or
you may tie It in a thin muslin or
fhpesAclolih sack and shake it alonff
the row8.( , A .tin can with tight top 1

can. oe-uae- a x oy , puncning some sma-i-j

holes in tie bottom and use it Uifela
pepper-shsilcer- .. If . there is a,f slight
breeze it might be possible to strew'
it on broadcast by hand and depend
on the bretize to. distribute it to some
extent butV this ; would ; likely not I be
very thorough; in its effect. Again
you may1 teke aujiole 6 W 8 feejt long;
hang.'a sck . of , the mixture at", each
end, , moun t on mule or horse and ride
down every-secon- d .or, third, middle
am shake the pole .as you; go so' 'that
the mlxWre will: filter out in .a.'jiight
cloud "; of i dust and "settle ; bn ;; the
leaves, . Qr you can i. take a piec of
plank abut 6 : feet long and 2 :. or"! j
inches. . wlie, bore, a hole "near; each'
end v and fc unde. these holes --jtaK
loosesacM pt eacnvena.pi tne piaiu&
FlllSthe vvckro1igV

by, night. .Under no.. clr- -' Natives Armed, Fly to Interior. (.

cumstances whl we burn. the debris The natives have retired to the in-- !
until the transporting with camels sixlast body has-be- en recov- -' terlor,

I ered. What we need" most is food, thousand old Mauser rifles received
Please urge the public to send from the Turkish military authorities

I foodstuffs. Two. carloads) came .ii and 12,000 Mausers which were land- -

this morning but it will last only to-- ea by ttfe Turkish-transpor-t Derrna. ,
day and our reserve Is dwindling We I . The plan Jadppied. evidently is to

; have word from our representatives! 1 arm the Arab, tribes of the interior for.
j m costello that the situation, there ' a gterillar warfare against ine, .itai--j
has improved. We expect to send ans. ;

, : -- ' . .

1B0 men to aid in the work there to-day- ."

',

'

TENXESSEE'S ODDEST t . ' '
.;.

LAWYER PASSES AWAY.;
. .

' NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct 3. John
fJL. Bright, reputed to be. the oddest
living lawyer in Tennessee, died last

.
night at his home near, FayetteviHei
aged 94. He was valedictorian of the
class of '41 at Transylvania' Univer-
sity, ' inspector general of . Tennessee
during the war and member : of Con- -
grass tromi6iru:idTi:r to the fullest extent.

advices
if


